PINELLS 4-H DEMONSTRATION DAY
ENTRY FORM
April 5, 2014

Ridgecrest Elementary School
1901 119th St N, Largo, FL 33778

___Cloverbud: (Ages 5 - 7) Age as of 9/1/13
___Junior: (Ages 8 - 10)
___Intermediate: (Ages 11 - 13)
___Senior: (Ages 14 - 19)

Name ___________________________ 4-H Age _______ Birth Date __________

(For Teams only, please indicate name of other team member)
Name ___________________________ 4-H Age _______ Birth Date __________

Club Name __________________________

Phone Number_________ Email __________________

Presentation Title_______________________

Return to 4-H Office no later than March 22, 2014

AREA OF DEMONSTRATION/ILLUSTRATED TALK
(check ONLY one area)

(These areas to be presented on April 5, 2014 at 9:00 a.m.)

___Animal Industry
___Small Animals & Pets
___Horse
___Civic & Leadership
___Communication & Media Arts
___Leisure & Performing Arts
___Earth Sciences
___Natural Resources
___Child & Human Development
___Consumer Education & Money Management
___Clothing & Textiles
___Workforce Prep & Career Development
___Food Preparation
___Food Science, Food Safety & Nutrition
___Health & Safety
___Plant Connections (Gardening)
___Mechanical, Electronic Science, Petroleum Power & Small Engines
___Horse Public Speaking**
___General Public Speaking**
___Fashion Revue - Clothing Construction
___Fashion Revue - Clothing Selection

*** Copy of speech must accompany this registration. Typed and double spaced please. Must include: name, age, date, county and topic on the front page.

Do you agree that participating in Demonstration Day increases your self-confidence? Yes _____ No ______
